
ARtP IS AILING,

And He Concludes that Doctors are India-
penable-.HIs Sick Mule and the Neigh-

bors' Suggestions.

I remember reading in Josephus or

sonewhere else that King Solomon
was the first great botanist, for he stud-
ied the properties and virtues of every
plant from the fir tree to the hysop that

springeth out of the wall and he knew
all the herbs that were good for man
for medicine. I wish that be had
handed down his wisdom so that we

poor suffering mortals would know
what kind of bark or roots or herbs or

leaves to use when we get puny and

painfied. Maybe he did hand it down
in the books that are lost, for the scrip-
tures tell us that all the rest of the acts

of Solomon are written in the books of
Natban, the Prophet, and Alijah and
Iddo, the seer. Maybe we will find
those books some of these days, for
there is a railroad to Jerusalem now

and the investigating yankee is digging
away under the ruins of the temple.
They have recently found the stalls
where he kept his fine chariot horses,
1,400 of them, and which were driven
by 700 handsomf, young men, who bad
gold dust sprinkled in their hair every
morning and it sparkled in the sun-

beams and made them look divine as

they circled around on dress parade.
That's what Josephus says.
But I-am afraid the botany will come

too late for me and I will have to keep
on experimenting until something kills
or cures me. The trouble is that if a

sick man gets well he has taken so

many different medicines that he
doesn't know what cured him. I had a

mule that liked to have died, and I gave
him everything that the neighbors told
me, from lye soap and molasses to ker-
osene vii, and lastly we rubbed him
with a rail abdominally and horizon-
tally until the hi r all cane off and he

got well, but our next sick mule died
before we got to the rail and the mule
doctors are still in the dark. I've been
reading a good deal of late in a stand-
ard book on medicine and I found sev-

enteen remedies for hemicrania and
twenty-seven for pertussis. One of
these diseases is neuralgia headache
and the other is whooping cough, but
sometimes I forget which is tother and
take the wrong medicine. The head-
ache belongs to me and the cough to

the little orphan, and the mautlepiece
and the bureau is full of bottles and vials
and capsules and tumblers and spoons,
the medicines havi such curious names
on the labels that I forget which is
mine and which is the child's. My
doctor ,has given me s ven remedies
and charged me for every experiment,
but my neighbors have given me twen-
ty-seven free gratis and I think I am a

little better considering, but I can't tell-
who's ahead, my neighbors or the dac-
tor. If it wasn't for the intertuissions
I couldn't get along at all, but almost

t ~ every day I have a lucid interv'al of a

few hours and that keeps up 'ryy hopes.
I have one now. I have been taking
horse radish and peppermint'and tur-
pentine, not through my mouth, but

* through the olfactory openings just
above, and experienced relief fora time,
but it is a slow business and wouldn't
make a good perfume. I have tried

- antipirine and several antis, and the
girls bathe ny throbbing temples with
camphor, and I tried gentian for the
last three days and now am on

half rations of salt dissolved in a tum-
bler of wat,er, which a friend said was

the favorite remedy of Major Camplnll
Wallace, who is near ninety years of

* age and there was no telling how long
a man would live if he would use it. A
good female friend sent word to string
half a dozen nutmegs on a black thread
and tie them around the throat. The
word came to me and I bored holes in
them with an awl, stringed them and
went to bed with them on, but I found
out next mornitig that the nutmeg
business was for the whooping cough.
Another good neighbor sent word that
another woman told her tpat if I would
catch a roach and shut it up in a little
paper box my headache would go off
when the roach gnawed out or died.

*That reminds me of old Uncle Isomn,
whose remedy for rheumatism was to
mash a lizard's tail and let the reptile
lay under the doorsill until it died.
And that reminds me now how Neigh-
bor Freeman had two hound dogs that
wouldn't stay at home; so he curtailed
their tails about 3 inches and buried the
fragments in the garden gate, and they
never roamed away any more. But the
like of all that don't cure bemnicranian
headache nor pertussian whooping
cough, and to my opinion both will
have to be nrursed until the weather
settles down and the east wind shifts to
the south and west and stays there.
They have called me to Brunswick to
lecture, and I am going where the salt
sea breeze will blow upon me gently;
and I'm going to take the child and her
mother and maybe we will all come
back rejuvenated and remunerated.
But I beliere in medicine and in

doctors. We are bound to have them.
Everybody can't go to Brunswick nor
to the Hot Springs, but the poorest
people can boil down bark and roots
and sheep safron or something tbat
will amuse the patient until nature
cures him. I believe that there is a

remedy for almost every disease except
old age, and the doctors are finding
hem out. Whooping cough ougbt to
be cured in twenty-four hours and it
will be when the germ theory of nmi-
crobes and bacteria is fully understood.
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So let. the experiweiItifg go on. Of

courset theic will be victins, but there
will be discovery, too. My wife and I
nursed a boy in Florida for three lo:%g
months and the doctor's bills were $500,
an 'the druggist's bill had eigbty-seren
different prescriptions, and the boy got
well. But though the doctors couldn't
tell what cured him they found out a

good many things that didn't, and that
is making progress for the next case.

But after all I believe the good nursing
and home comforts and sympathy save

more sick people than medicine, and I
wish that everybody had as much of
these as I have and the child. What
can doctors or medicine do for the poor
in the slums of the great cities, where
there are no good clean beds, nor pure
air, nor happy voices, nor any of the
comforts of life. If I didn't have these
and the blessed sunlight to shine
through the window I think I would
welcome death as a friend. But having
these and more I am still calm and se-

rene. I've got a few more things to
take yet, and will then be able to tell
maybe what didn't cure my headache.
But I feel that the lucid interval is

passiug away and must stop for the
present.
Yours in the bonds of hemicrania,

BILL ARP.

How Shall a Woman Speak of Her
Husband?

One of the questions which a mar-

ried woman often finds herself uncer-

tain upon, says the Courier-Journal,
is just how to speak of her husband by
name to Others-whcn to speak of him
as Mr. Jones, when to . use his first
nazVe and when to give him his title.
Instinct will usually guide aright any
woman of gentle breeding. Most
women may be trusted, for example,
never to use their husband's Christian
name in speaking of him to anyone
except a near relative or a very dear
dear friend of both. But sometimes
women who should know better ad-
dress their husbands in company or

before servants by their given names.

In speaking of her husband, a woman

never makes a mistake if she calls him
"Mr." or "my husband." It is some-

times difficult to decide, when the hus-
band has a title, just what the wife
should do with it. This is the severist
rule: In speaking of her husband, she
should not say, "General A," or "Dr.
B," but "Mr. A," "Mr. B." No mat-

ter what he is-judge, governor, cap-
tain-to her he is, and' should be, plain
"Mr. A." Mrs. Grant never, even

when her husband was President,
spoke of him as other than Mr. Grant,
though it is the custom of the Presi-
dent's wife to speak of him as "the
President."
The one exception to this rule of ig-

noring her husband's official or pro-
fessional title is when the wife presents
him to anyone else. Then she says:
"My husband, Senator Smith," or,
simply, "Doctor Jones.' The reason
for this is evident. Jt gives the proper
clue to the stranuger, who would -wish,
of course, to address the new acquaint-
ance with the proper title.
Last of all, let any woman take heed
how she wears her husband's title, and
allows herselt to be spoken of as "Mrs.
Governor Jones," or "Mrs. Secretary
Smith." No matter what title her
husband has, she has no more right to
wear it than she has to wear his shoes.

For Scrofula'
"After suffering for about twenty-fiv~e

years from scrofulous sores on the legs
and arms, trying various medical courses
without benefit, I began to use Ayer's
Sarsaparilla, and a wonderful cure was
the result. Five bottles sufmced to re-
store me to health."-Bonifacia Lopez,
327 E. Commerce st., San Antonio, Texas.

Catarrh
"My daughter was afflicted for nearly

a year with catarrh. The physicians be-
ing unable to help her, my pastor recom-
mended Ayer's Sarsaparfilla. I followed
his advice. Three months of regular
treatment with A&yer's Sarsaparilla and
Ayer's Pills completely restored my
daughter's health."-Mrs. Louise Bielle,
Little Canada, Ware, Mass.3

Rheumatism
"For several years, I was troubled

with inflammatory rheumatism, being so,
bad at times as to be entirely helpless.
For the last two years' whenever I felt
the effects of the disease, I began to take
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and have not had a
speliforalongtime."--E. T.Hansbrouigh,
Elk Bun, Va.

For all blood diseases, the
best remedy is-

SarsaparillIa
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Aver 8: Co., Lowel1. Mans.
Sold by allbruggists. P'rice S$1; six bottles, S5.
Cures others,will cure you

.OMGOo

fmale BlUtts
Cures all Female Complaints and Monthly
irregula-ity, Leucorrhsa orWhites, Painin
Back or Sides, strengthensthe feeble, builds
up the whole system. Ithascured thousands
andwill cure you. Druggists have it. Send
stamp for book..-
D. J. P. DEO3GOOLE& CO., Louisville. Ky.
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A FIGHT AT CAMDEN.

rhe Superintendent of the Grade-d School
Attacked for Severely ChastiLing a

Child.

[Special to Columbia Journal.1
CAMDEN_, S. C., April 6.-Prof. C. F

spencer, principal of the Camde:
;raded schools, and Mr. John I
Phelps, supervisor of registration fu
his township, became involved in
>ersonal encounter yesterday a'fter
3oon, in the street opposit- Capt. Jame
L. Hailes' residence. The difficult;
Lrose over the whipping of Mr. Phelpt
;on by Professor Spencer. Mr. Phelp
'elt that his child had been unnecec

arily chastised, and called at the bous
)f Captain Haile, where Prpfesso
pencer boarded, to inquire into th
)articulars of the affair. Hot word
sued, followed by blows, in whic]

.Ir. Phelps was at a decided disadvant
ige. He has but one leg, having los
;he other member on the battlefield
Friends parted the two combatant
iowever, before much damage wa

lone.

If you [feel weak
and all worn out take
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS
rO THE WOALD'S FAIR FOR NOTB

ING.

'The New York Press" Wil Pay the Ex
penses of Fifty Teachers to the Chicago

Exposition.

The New York Press is makinj
ne of the most liberal offers eve

nade by any newspaper. It propose
:opay all the expenses of the fift;
nost popular school teachers-thirt;
rom New York and Brooklyn an;
wenty from places other than Nei
fork and Brooklyn-to the World
Fair at Chicago.
The excursion will be made on

nagnificently equipped train of draw
ng-room, sleeping and dining cars, an<
:he trip will cover a period of about tw
weeks. The hotel accommodations a

hicago will be first class, the expense
>fwhich, including meals on the wa;
td in the exposition buildings ani

'ares and admission into the ground;
will be paid by The Press.
The selection of the fifty favorite
will be made on the ground of the!
popularlty, their popularity to be tesl
d by ballots printed in every issue c

rhe Sunday Press.

Improper and deficient care of th
calp will cause greyness of the haj
Lnd baldness. Escape both by the-us
>fthat reliable specific Hall's Hair R(
aewer.

Scandal.

It began at the top of the hill in
very small way. Somebody said:

think." It rolled along, collecting bii
asitwent, until somebody said: "I be
lieve." It went further and somnebod
aid:"I know." And then it rolle
androlled, until it was a great big.ba
thathit straight at somebody's hea:
because somebody else said: "I saw,
andthough the snowball looked fai
andwhite, though there seeme

nothing wrong about it, it was a gre:
borrile he. It began with idle gossil
itgrew with silly chatter until
reached its full size, fed by scanda
There is only one way to fight a sno,
ball.Again I say, wait. Wait an
liveout your life honestly a::d trul3
andthe sunshine of good deeds wi

glaredown upon the snowball of scar
daluntil it melts away, and eveni
existence is forgotten. It is true it
ardto live things~down sometime
butit is working two ways as by ti
goodness you are living down ti
wrong of others, so by the sam
godness you are living up to tha
higher life which ends in the golde
world where scandal mongers ca

never enter.

The confidence that people havei
Ayer's Sarsaparilla as a blood medicit
isthelegitimate and natural growth<
manyyears. It has been handed dow
fromparent to child, and is the favol
itefamily medicine in thousands<
bouseolds.

In Washington.

[New 'York Sun.)
Wat is that sound that fills the air

Andseemas t a slip in everywhere?
Z zz-t! Z z-z-t! Z-z-z-t!

Thatwakes the sloepers at the dawn
And all day long is gninag on?

Z-z-z-t! Z-z-z-t! Z z-z-!

Thatma)~kes~the Putr.lent ,it dowvn,
Emarrs.sed on hiu civic eraw ni?
Z-z-z-t! Z-z-z-t! Z-z-z-t!

Tattingles shairply in the ears

Of Senators and financiers?
Z-z-z t! Z-z-z-t! Z-z-z-t!

That forces Congressmen to run
As if the people thought it fun?

Z-z-z-t! Z-z z t! Z z-z-t!

That serspes the nerves of every cler:
And makes him shaky at his work?
Z z-z-t! Z z-z t! Z z-z-t!

That permeates those writing rooms

W here scissorssnip and paste perfumi
Z z zt! Z-z-z-t! Z-z-z-t!

Thatloads the town with sibilance
And g.ives no other sound a chance?

Z-z-z-t! Z-z-z-t! Z-z-z-t!

What is that z-z-z-t
That's heerd throughout the natio:

Why, tbat's the loyal Democrat
Filing his application!

Wcs OVTHEM.

WAsHIs-ros, March 31.

Nature should I
assisted to thro,
ofimpuritiesefti
blood. NTothin

CURES does It so well, e

MALAIAL promptly, or

POISON safely as Swif

.ZIFE BA.D NO CEA.RKS.
For three years1Iwas troubled with mal
ralpoison, which caused my appetite to fa

and I was greatlyreduced in flesh, and 1
lost allits chrms I tiedinercurial a
potash remedies, but to no effect. I cou

getno relief. I then decided to try ,

A few bottles of this wonderful
medicine made a complete and permane
cure,and I now enjoy better health than evi

J. A. RICE, Ottawa, Kana

Our book on Blood anid SkinDiseas

mailedfree.SwIrr SrEcIFIC Co., Atlanta, (
-I - -

Commotion in the Car.

I[tFrom the Chicago Daily Inter-Oceau.]
"On a trip to Washington a few days

ago," said Col. W. F. Cody, "I had for
a companiOn Sousa, the band leader.
We had berths opposite each other.

Early one morning as we approached
the capital I got a morning paper
and after rust'iag it a few minutes I

a said to Sousa:
"'That's the greatest order (leve-

land has just issued.'
"'What's that?' came from the op-

posite berth.
"'Why, he's ordered -.!l the office

seekers rounded up at the depot and
sent home.'
"You should have seeu the con.tcr-

nation. From almost every berth on

the car a head came out from between
the curtains, and with one accord
nearly every man shouted:

t " *What's that?' "

We All Have Seen Them.

s People who are proud of their humil-
ity.
People who talk all the time and

never say much.
People wbo never speak much and

yet speak volumes.
People who say a great deal and yet

do very little.
People who say little and do a great

deal.
People who look like giants and be-

have like grasshoppers.
People who look like grasshoppers

9and behave like giants.
r People who have good clothes, but
9very ragged morals.
7 People who have an idea they are re-

7ligious mainly because they feel bad.
I People who wouldn't kill a chicken

r with a hatchet, but who try their best
8 to kill their neighbors with their

tongues.

SORES ALL OVER BABY
Prwo Months Old. Eczema in ItsWorst
, Form. Nothing Did Any Good.

Cured by Cuticura. -

My baby had Eczema very bad when be was twc
weeks old. Nothing did him any good u.til I used

y our CUTIcURA 2REMEDIEa.
T sets entirely cured him,

although I used it for some
r * / time after. He was covered

-:---- with sores all over his head,
face, and back. Now he is
two years old and the health.

- iest boy you ever saw, por.
S trait inclosed. I used the

CUTICUEA REMEDIEsexact-
y accordingto directions. I

s 'recommend CcTicrnA REM-
r .DIES to every one afflicted
e with Ezema. They have no

equal.
Mws. MARY DISCINGER,

7K0Mulberry Street, Baltimore, Md.

We had occasion to use your CtnenA REyy-
DIES on our baby Gertrude for a nEin disease, and
we have fully cured her. We can safely say that
athey completely cured her, and thank you for your
Igood remedies. We say to all suffering from such
diseases to commence using them immediatelv.

s N. B. & .M. GENTRY, Richmond, 17.

Cuticura Resolvent
dThe new blood and Skin Purifier, and greatest of
lumnor Remedies, cleanses the blood of all unpun-

Iities and poisonous elements, and thus removes the

cause, while CuTicona, the great skin cure, and
c'rrcuua SOAP, an exquisite skin beautlfier, clear

"ithe skin and scalp, and restore the hair. Thus.theirOTIcuLa EEDIES cure every species of Itching,
rburning, scaly, pimply, and blotchy skin, scalp, and
blood diseases, from pImples to scrofula, from
infancy to age, when the best physicians fail.

3Sold everywhere. Price, CurcUaa, 50c.; SOAP,
25c. REs4oLVENT, $1. Prepared by the POTTEE

t DRUG ANDa CKEICA. CORPOBATIoN, Boston.
I.~" How to Ours Skin Diseases," 64 pages 50
lustrations, and testimonials, mailed free,

d DIY'Skin and Scalp purified and beautified
WI)by CUTxcuaa SOAP. Absolutely pure.

SAching Sides and Back, Hip. Kidney,

adUterine Pains, and RheumatismS rlieved in one mInute by the Cuti-
era Anti-Pain Plaster. The firstsand ony intantaneous pain-kunlng plaster.

e sometimes.
e -

e [From the Kansas City Journal.]
t S>metimes we feel that thoughts are

Snot worth thinking;
'4 That laurels are not worth the

wreathing;
S>metimes it seems that wine is not

Cworth drinking;
~fSometimes that air is scareely worth

the breathing.
-Sometimes no friend seems worthy to

- be trusted;
Sometimes on pessimism deep we

border;
Sometimes with life we're very much

disgusted;
Sometimes our liver's badly out of

order.

There will be serious trouble if you
don't overcome those dyspeptic symp-
toms. Hoods Sarsaparilla is the medi-
cine you need. -

Columbus' Descendants Coming.

LoNDos, April .5.-The descendants
of Christopher Columbus will sail on

the American line steamship New
York from Southampton on Saturday
to be present at the opening of the
Chicago World's Fair. The list includes
the Duke of Veragua, the Duchess of
Veragua, the Duke's son, and also the
Hon. Christopher Columbus y Aquil-

. era, the Hon. Cbarles Aquilera, and a
secretary, the Hon. Maria del Pilar
Columbus y Aquilera, the Hon. Pedre
Columbus, and the Marquis and Mar.
quise Barbolis.

The Largest Man.

NEW YORK, April 4.-Eighteen Bo-
livian Indians, the first to visit the
United States, arrived to-day on the
steamship Newport, from Colon, or
their way to the World's Fair. One
of them claims to be the largest mar
in the world. His name is Jose Santoi
Mamani, of La Paz, where he is knowr
as the Great Bolivian Gianit. He isi
feet 10 inches high, 25 years -old and
weighs 418 pounds.
The Indians will call on Presideni

Cleveland before they go to Chicago.
Le-

COEEED WITH A TASTELESS AND

a- SOLUBLE COATING.
i, A WONDERFUL. MEDICINE FOR
eZigestion, WanatofAppeue,arinss

offer Meals, Voenaunbgs, Sickneo
the Stomaach,.Bilious or Liver Cots-
pla1Fints, Sick Headacehe,Cold Chils.3 FushngsofEHeat. Loreness of Spir- s

it,ndAl Nervous Affections,
t To curs these complaints w must remoes

ethe cause. The principal cause is generalDr
-to be found in the stomach and Uwer- ps*t

these two organi right and all w,TZ be WoeE.#0
two to four Pills twice a day for a short time

1will remove the evil, and restore the sugtererss to sound and lasting health.jof all druggists. Prios 25 cents a box.York Depot, 365 Canal SI.~lu11 ~11~

What

Castoria is Dr. Sa:nuel Pitcher's
and Children. It contains neith
other Narcotic substance. It
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing
It is Pleasant. Its guarantece
311ions of Miothers. Castoria i

-the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castorla isso well adapted t) chiMdrn thn' Caq

I recormend it as superior to any prescr-ption .t

known to me." H. A. ARcTER, Ml. D..
1:1 Fo. 0ford St., Drookiyn, N. T.

Wit

The u.t of ' Castoria' i. en unirsml ::

its merits. well known that it seems a wo7;- w

of supererog-ation t!- endors,- it. Few are th, Y.U

intelligent fa-nies who do not kep Caistori a
within earreach." resu

C.,-u.cs 21.,xmN, D. D.,
New York CitY.

THE CEN.Au CoupA&

Trial. Why ster fr-&n the
Kidney and Liver Disease. R
kind of weakness, or other
and keep you in health.
prove this, I will send ]
to any one on trial, free L
Prices, *3, 64, !0, and S15. i f
Batteries. Ccsts nothihg to
-uaranteed to last for ye;rs.
uees sutficient Electricitytodly. Give waist ineasure,

a Arents Waited.

THRE SA
R~OTARY' SJ

SEWING
S__ _j~~

.V-4

4-4Z*

THEPTANDARL's MaRH TO VICTORY

WE GUARANTEE IT J

Wh d yusufer

.Tiny Liver Pills.
wmsedEyremove all this trouble,

$enableyutocatzanddigestyou1rfooprevent heada'he and impart"'anT
eMoyrmenlt of life to which you hay.e

V*beenastrangeCr. Dose smal Frie
25 cents. O2tice, 39 Par lae, N. E*

deayok.Te cpnying t.,:- Wei 1351bs 195 Lbs 50IO

PiINTS TREATED P:TIt ON ETlAL tr:
*ar.ien. No starying. Sea :. *:.n ar:-c Ti

DR. L. W. F. SRinER. E"? P'l fiEATERClC. LILI. at

To the store lately occupied by .

Boozer & Goggans. I extend
an invitation to my friends and
customers to give me a call at

my new stand.
I would remind everybody that 3

they have

ONLY.SIX MONTHS MORE
. TO GET

PURE WHISKEYS, WINES, &C.

I HAVE ALWAYS ON HAND
A FRESH LINE OF

CONFECTIONERIES,

I wui keep this line of goods :

up to the very highest standard, r

and my prices will always he as ri
low as elsewhere fur the best
goods. Give me a call and try thII
my goods. Respectfully,

be

~ ;
wa

EADNESS t UEAD NOISES CDR

esINvisBLE TUSDULAR EAECoSmHlg. Whispers hea.rd. Corn-E Y. Witn- ar . at . fa . 5'OYgrbt.. S.mmI~Jwbefea3I Seu.dIemf&I1. SgIdby F.ESCO!.

prescription for Infants
er Opium, Morphine nor

isharmless substitute
Syrups, and Castor Oil.
is thirty years' use by
s the Children's Panacea

Castoria.
toria cures Colic, Constipation,
-Stomach, Diarrhea, Eructation,
Worms, gives sleep, and promotes di-
restionl,
]out injurious medication.

-orsoveral years I have reco=-.--nd-d
"-,castoria.' and shall always continue to
as it has invariably produced benelcial

ts."
Enws F. P.RDE. 2!. D.,

1:5th Street and 7th Ave., New York City.

%r, r.i 31cUUr STEET, NEW YORK Crr

bad effects of the La Grippe, Lame Back.
3eunatism, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, any
disea%es. when Electricity will cure you
Headache relieved in one minute.) To

I, JUDD'S ELECTRIC BELT
.atitied. Also, Electric Trusses and Box

ry them. Can be regulated to suit, and
A Belt and Battery combined, and pro-
to shock. Free M1edical Advice. Write
price and full particulars.
Address DR. JUDD, Detroit, Nich.

EDARD::
EA--\CHINK.1

OST SIMPLE AND LIGHT-
i'LRUNNING Machine made
it does the largest range of work
of any machine and gives entire
satislaction. Being a continuous
movement, ge:s rid of all friction.
SIX YEARS on the market,

and 2ij,000 Maebines sold, 10,000
sold within last the year.

TIlE 1I1ES LIKE IT and PRAISE IT,

[Standard Rotary SDuttle-
one solid piece of steefl

0o Breaking itedIes or SkIpping StitS,
~OR FIVE YEARS.

R!CHMOND, VA

D. B. WHEELER,
LOCAL ACENT,

WITH HEADQUARTERS AT

NEWBERRY, S. C.
It would be to the interest of

every, citizen of Newberry and tlre
County who are thinking of buy-
ing a machine to call on D. B.
W beeler and

Examine The Standard
BEFORE BUIN A Y OTHER.

THE PRESS.
(NEW YORK.)

FOR 1893.
isa larger Daily CircOlation than

any other Republican Newspaper
in America.

~ILY. SUNDAY. WEEKLY.
e~ggresive Republican Journal of

the Metrop:dis.

Founded December 1st, 1887.

CELATION OVER I2,Q0 001PI8 DAILY.
beap news, vulgar sensations and
Lshind no place in the columns of
IEPRESS.
rHPRESS has the brightest Edito-
.1page in New York. It sparkles

th points.
riuESUNDAY PRESS Edition is a
lendid paper, covering every current
ieof mnterest.

riE PRESS WEEKLY Edition con-
ns all the good things of the Daily
d Sunday editions.

AN ADVERTISING MEDIUM
'l he Press has no surerior in

New York.
THE PRESS

ithn the reaeb of al. The Best and
Cheapest Newspaper in Amnerica.
)ailyand Sunday. one rear - *5.00

- 6 months - - 2.50
S1 month - - 45

)ailyonly, one year..-.-.-.-.-.-...00
---four inonths.-.-.-.--.-.10

unday, .0:w year.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.200
weeklyFrew, one year..-.-.-.-.-.1.00

endfor The Press circular.
Samples free. Agents wanted every-
ere.Liberal Commissions.
Address,

THE PRESS,
38 ParkRow,New York. -

ONE DOLLAR

EVERY HOUR
easily earned by any one of either sex in any

rt ofthe country, who Is willing to work indus-
ouivat tihe enmploytment which we furnish.

*elaor is light and'pleasant, and you run no
k whatever. We fit you out complete,8o that

a caingive the bu.iness a trial without expense
voir-if. For tho,e willing to do a little work,

the grandest ofre.r rna:de. You can work
day, or in the eveninr only. If you are em.
>ed.and have a few spare'hours 'at your dis.

ai, utilize them, and add to your income, -
buness will not interfere at all. You will

amazed on the start at the rapidity and ease
which you amass dollar u:pondollar,dayinand

out.Even beginners are successful from the
t hour. Any one can run the business - none

L.Yr,snodld trv nothing else until you see
yourelf waat you can do at the biusiness
iichweoffer. Nocanital risked. Women are
adworker.': nowadays they make as much

mn. They lhould try' this biusiness, as it is so
.11adapteci to them. Write at once and see for
uirself.Address H. HALLETT & CO.,

Padgett Pays the Freight!
A large llustrated-Catalogue show-Ing hundreds ofdesigsof FurnitureStoves and Baby Carriages will be
mailed free, if you mention this
paper. I will sell you FuRNITURE,
etc., Just as cheap as you can buy
them in large cities, and pay the
freightto your depot.
Here are a few Pamlea:
A No.7 flat top Cooking Stove with

20 cooking utensils, delivered to any
depot, for $12 00.
A 5-hole Cooking Range with 20

cooking utensils, delivered to any
depot, for $13 00.
A large line of Stoves in propor-

tion. Special agent for Charter Oak
Stoves.
A nice Parlor Suit, upholstered in

good plush, fashionable colors, de-
livered anywhere for $30.00. A large
line of Parlor Suits to select from.
A Bedroom Suit, large glass, big

bedstead, enclosed washstand, full
suit 9 pieces; chairs have cane seats,
delivered anywhere for $22 00.
Other Suits both cheaper and more
expensive.
25 yds. of yd.-wide Carpet for $7 50.
1 pair Nottingham Lace Curtains.

pole. 2 chains, 2 hooks, 10 pins, all
for$100.
A nice Window Shade, 7 ft. lonk, 3

ft. wide, on spring rollers,with fringe
for 50 cents.

tains unless ordered in connection
with other goodq.
Send for Catalogue. Address

I No freight patd on Shades and Cur-

L. F. PADO-ETT
80- Broad Street, A agusta, Ga.

"OLD RELIABLE LINE.''

SorcAoL'A RAILLWAY.D. H. CHAMBERLAIN, Receiver.
PASSENGER DEPARTMENT.

Condensed Schedule. In effect November
20, 1892.
Tbrough trains between Charleston and
Walhalla via S C. Railway and R. & D. R. I.

NORTH No.11 No. 31.
Lv Charleston 6 50 am 5 45 pm
Ar Summerville S 28 am 6 .32 pm
r Branchville s 45 am 8 20pm
Ar Orangeburg 919am 9 00 pm
Ar Columbia 1100 am 10 30 pm
Lv Columbia 1120 am
Ar Newberry 1257 pm
Ar Greenwood 2 37 pmn
Ar Anderson 4 35 pm
Ar Seneca 00Dm
.v Seneca 632 pm
Ar Walha;la 7 t pm
r Greenville 5 00 pm

SOUiTIl No 12 No. 21.
fT~eenvile 12~M''n
Lv Walhalla 11 40 am
Ar Seneca 12 10 pm
Lv Seneca 12 16 pm
Lv Anderson 1 15 pm
Lv Greenwood 'S 53 pm
Lv Newberry 4 25 pm
Ar Columbia ; 05 pm
Lv Columbia 610pm S(Oan
.v Orangeburg 7 43 pm 9 42 am
Lv Branchville 8:5 pm lo 3 am

Lv Summerviiie 9 47 pm 11 52am
Ar Charleston 10 3u pm 1240 pm
FAST .EXRESS BETwEEs CHARLESTON AND

ASHEVILLE CARRIING SLEEPERt.
1201 pm Lv Charleston Ar 5 39-pm
340pm Ar Columbia Ar 120pm

6 50 pm Ar Spartar.bu.rg Ar 102) am
0 10 pin Ar Asheville_ Lv 7 00 pm

AUGUSTA DIVISION%.
v Charleston 7(,5 am 545 pm
v Summerville 7 22~am 632pm
.vBranchville no am 8 *0rm
.LDenmark 941am 900pm
v Blackville 10 00 am 917 pm
v Aiken 11 0'am 1022pm
r Augusta. 115am 1115 pm
EAST No.26._No. 41.

,vAugusta 745am 450pm
vAiken 823am 540pm
.vBackville 928am 648pm
v Denmark 945am 707pm
,vBranchville 1030 am 825 pm
.vSummerville 11 -2 am 947 pm
r Charleston 1 40am 1030pm

CAMDEN DIVISlON.
6 50 am Lv Charleston Ar 1033 pin
90am Lv Columbia Ar 745pm
l10 am Ar Kingsville Ar 655pm

1130 am Camden Lv 510 pm
AROLINA, CUMBERLAND GAP AND

CHICAGO RAILROAD.
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

(South Carolina Railway.)
5 10pm Lv Augusta Ar 9 15am
49 pm Graniteville 9 15 am
705pm Ar Aiken Lv 900 am

.~G'u& C. B. R.)
75pmLv Aiken Aa,8 45am
800pm Trenton 800am
815pm Ar Edgefield Lv7i45am2
For further information apply to
EP. WARING, Gen1 Pass. Ag't.
C. M. WARD, General Manager.

HROUGH TRAIN SEEVICE AND ooNNZECTIONS.
Through trains daily between Charleston
nd Augusta, between Charleston and Co-
lnmbia and.between Columbia and Camden.
Through Sleepers daily between Charleston

and Atlanta. Leave Charleston 530 p mn, ar-
rive Atlanta 6 30 a m. Leave Atlanta 1115
m, arrive Charleston 1 15 p m. Pullman

Buffet chair Car daily between Charleston
andColumbia. Leave CharlestOn 659 a m,
arrive Columbia 10 t5 a m. Leave Columbia
610pm, arrive Charleston 1030 p mn.
CONNEcTIOYS.-At Charleston with Clyde
Steamship Co for New York. Monday, Wed-
nesday and Friday. For Jacksonville, Mon-
day,Thursday aned Saturday. At Columbia
daily.with R&D ERE to and from Washing-
ton,New York and points East and North.
tColumbia daily with-E & DR B (C &G Div)
toand from Greenville and Walhalla. At
Augusta daily with Ga E R, Central E E and
E& WCRBy. AtCamdendailywth C.C&

CREB,(througli train to and from Marion,
NC, and Blacksburg.)

Indispensable in
Every good Kitchen.

As every good housewite knows,
the differences between appetiz-
ing, delicious cooking and the
opposite kind lis largely in deli-
cate sauces and palatable gra-
v-ies. Now, these require a
strong, delicately flavored stock,
and the best stock is
'Liebig Company's

Extract of Beef.
PARKER'S

HAIR BALSAM~m Clesae an beafis e hami
WPromotesa luxuian gowthNevreeras to BstOre GrayI

Haijt is YutfuClor.Curseal~p diseases a hair falling.
soe,andsi.OO.t '

heConsumptiveand Feeble and an who
nrerrom exhanusgdiseases should useParker's Ginger

oni. ture t owe Lunj. DebilityJe

HN ERORS. -reol u a o os

COLUBIA.EWBERRY & LALAJ

schedule in efleet Sunday, Sept. 25th, yeSOCHBOUND YORTHBC-
TRaNs. TsAr
No.1. No.53. No:.2

A. M. P. M.P.M
5 30 325...Lv...Clinton.....Ar... 1 30'-
5 W7 330....... Dover......325.
5 45 338.. ...Goldville .....1 1~2.
6 02 346... ... Kinards.....1R
6 12 3'2.. ..Gary's Lae ....-' 326
6 22 4 00........ alapa.......2 4 12az6 45 4 16...... ewberry .....1'M'51a7 23 4 32.Pro....P rity..... 835 63a7 50 444...... Slfrhs ......- 25 ll9a
8 30 501....... Thapin..... 756j l250pn85.5 513... hiteock.... 7481 25pn9 10 5 19.......E letine.. - 731 55p9 35 5 30........ mo...... 00 5pn
95 5:9.... ..Leapbart... 620 530lan10 15 5 48....... .aida.... 607 6 2pn10 30 555 Ar...Coltumbia.. 5 5711 i0pn
A. M. PA. . 537 I2 40n.
Nos. I and 2 local freig.ht 3 5 1.13 3 45aniJ.R. KENLY, W.G.C15IL4 4I40~6 Van
Gen'1 Manager. SGi 1 15 173aA 0t1047a'
STATE OF SOUTH s 330 ,""|COUNTY OFi NE''M- P. M 505amn
C3MON PLEA.eoL*.-L a

Tos. B. Hawkins, AdiytSUPt. 630am

oters, vs aim. C6E
others,. Maln A sCHif
The creditors of the e.--N
AHawkins, deceased ,a

guired to render and este.ind
everal demands before the Enid *~

t his office, on or before t' (aj a

dayof M1ay,1893- "'ob (n, Via
SILAS JOHNSTON4.e Ranlroa

Master's o0lce, 31st Mare eir Trn
Pullman
Ga., and

th

F.W. Huidekoper& Reuben Foster, Receivers
COLUMBIAAND GREENVILLE DIVISIt..

PASSENGER DEPARTMEN9T.
;ondensed Schedule-In effect Nov. 20th, 193

(Trains run by75th Meridian time.)
IETWEEN CHARLESTON COLUM BIA, SENECAAND

WALHALLA.
Daily. Daily.
No.11 STATTONS. No 12.
#j 50 a m Lv. ........Charleston ....... .Ar.103D0pm
L2 a M .........Columbia........ 605um

S5 p ..........Alston...... 513pm
i223pm ..........Pomaria......... 457pm
L2 42 p m .......,Prosperity.... 4 40 pm
257 pm .........Newerry.... 4 25 pm
NIj p m .....elen -. 420pm
I 3Sp n .........Chappells....... 338pm
2 17 pm .......Ninety-Six-..... M

2 37 p in .......Greenwood-...... 253pim
2 55 p m .......... Hodges........ 229pim
3Lpm ..........Donald........ 211pm
3 23 p m ........Honea Path....... 158pm
343pim Ar . B.t........Belton .. Lv 140pm
405 p m Lv ............Beiton............ Ar 135pm
435 pm .....--Anderson ........ 1 l5pim
5 18p ri ......Pendleton..... 1245pm
6 00 p mAr. ....eneca.........Lv 12 16 pm
6"2pm Lv. .......Seneca..........Ar 12 10 am
7 O pm Ar. .........Walhalla.......... Lv 11l40 am
500pm Ar. ........Greenville........ 1200 n'n
BETWEEN ANDERSON. BELTON AND GREEN-
Daily. VItLE. Daily-
No. 12 STATIONS. No. 11
I 15pm Lv Anderson Ar 4 35pm
1 ):pm Ar .Belton. Lv 405pm
3 43pm Lv Belton Ar 125pm
4 0:'pm .. Willianston- I. m
4 (8pm ...... Pelzer ...... 12 55pm
4 2kpm ... Piedmont... 2 40pm

500pmArGreenvilleLv 120N
BETWEEN CHARL'ES'ON COLUMBIA, ALSTON AND

SPAETANBUaG.-
Daily. DaO.
No.I STATIONS. No.T4
650amLv. .........Char1eston.. . Ar.10 30 p- im
3.1o pm ........Columbis ........ 120pm
4 30 pm ............Aston ...- 1240pm
5zpm .. ..... .... 1144am
5.32 pm ............Santuc............ 1136am
550 pm .............Union. 1117m
62pm ...........Pacolet... 1044am
6 50 p m Ar. ..Spartanburg........L10 20 am
10 10 p m Ar. ....Asheville.........Lv. 7 00 am
BETWEEN COLUMBIA. NEWBERRY CLINTON AND

LAURENS.
Ex.Sun Ex.Sun.
No.15. STATIONS. No.16.

Lv. Ar.
11 20am ....Columbia.... 605pm
200pm ...Newberry... 1200 n'n
;; 04pm .....Goldville... 10 56 am
3.4pm ......Clinton..-. 10-30am
4 15pm Ar Laurens Lv 9 50 am

BETWEEN HODGES AND ABBEVILLE.
Daily. Daily.

Ex Sun No. IL STATIONS. No. V2 ErSun
No. 45 Mixed. Mixed. No.61
800am 300pm.LvHodgesAr 220pm 7Sam
825Ram320Wpm.. Darraughs..f200pm715m
840am 3 35 pmLvAbbevilleLv1 45 pm 700am
CONNECTIONS VIA SOUTH BOUND RAILROAD.
Daily. 1.aily. CENTRAL TIME Daily. Daily.
No. 9. No9. No.38. No'10
p.m. a. m. a. m. p.m.
12 30 6 45 Lv.....Clumbia...Ar. 2 40 900

p m
5 10 11 30 Ar...Savannah...Lv.10 20 400

Parlor (.rs between
Columbia and
savannah.

Trains leave Spartaiburg, S. C., A & C. Divis-
ion, Northboiud. 409 a m. 3 48 p ,600 p m.

tVestibuled Limited); Southbound, 16 a m, 3 36
p m, 11 37 a m. (Vesribuled LImited); West-
bound. W. N. C. Division. 6 51 p m for Hender-
sonville, Asheville, and Hot Springs.
Trains leave Greenville, S. C., A. & C. Divi-

sion, Northbound, 307am. 226 m, 508pm.
(Vestibuled Limited); Southbound, 3 07 a m, 4 42
pim, 122pm. (VestibuledLimited).
Trains leave Seneca. S.C., A. & (- Divisio

Northoound, 136 am, 12 15 p m; Southbound 438
ai,630p i.
Trains Nos, 11 and 12 on C. and G. Division,

and Trains 13 and 14 on the A. and S. Division
will run solid to and from Charleston over the
S. C. R. R.

PULLMAN CAR SERVICE.
Pullman Sleepers on 13 and 14. between Char-

leston and Asheville, via Columbia and Spartan-
burg.
Puilmam Palace Sleeping Car on Trains 9,10,

I 1, 37 and S on A. & C. Division.
v. A. TULM, S. H. HARDWICE,
Gen'l Pasa.Agenf, Ass't Gen'l Pass. Agt6,

Washington, D.C. Atanta, Ga.
V. E. MCBEE, SOL HAAS,
Gen'l Superintendent, TrafficManner,
Columbia. S. C. Washington,VD. C.

W. H. GREEN. Gen'l Mg'r,Washington. D.C.

OUTH BOUND RAILROAD-
Time Table in effiect March 12th, 1893.

To Savannah and Florida via Columbia.
Southward. Northward
Read. Down. ead Up.
Eastern Time. Eastern Time.
PM AM FM PM
1230 Lv Hot Springs,N.C. Ar 559

700 Asheville, " 10-10
730 Skyland, "' 940
802 Eender,onlvile" 906
8 12 FlatRock, " 845-

950am Laurens, " 415
145pm Abbeville, S C 335
103am Clinton, " 334.
11 40 WaIhalla, " 700
1216pm Seneca, " 600
140 AndersOn, " 433 ~

10 20 Spartanbulrg, " 650
11 17 UniOn, " 145

1200M Greenville 50G '
253pm GreenWOod," 237
425 PM Newberry, " 1257
513 1240 Alston, " 430 1210

605 1 20 Ar Columbia -Lv 350 1120
Central Time. Central TimDe.
AM PM PM PM
645 1233)Lv Columbia, SC Ar 240 945
45 217 Denmark, " 1257 706

9 36 3 07 Fairfax " 1259 812 .2
PM -AM
1145 510OAr Savannahi, Ga. Lv 1020 450
130 800Lv Savannah, " Ar 6 30 1214

AM
336 103') Jesup, " 340 10Z

500 1250 Waycross " 100 915
PM

7 30 700 Callahan. Fla. 7 15 735
800 73 Ar Jacksonville. " 635 700
South of Columbia, Trains use 90th Merid - -

an Time. North of Columbia, Trains use-
7th Meridian Time.
Close connections at Savannah with the
Ocean Steamship Co's elegant steamers for
New York, Philadelphia and Boston, and

wit tesPlant Syste ofinRai1wya d

EDWARD FORD. Spt.
L. M. FLEMING. Gen'1 Pass. Agt-
Jos. F. G,RAY. Tray. Pass. Agt.
W. BUTLER, JR., Tray. Pass. Agt.

T.TCCOAST LINE.APASSENGER DEPA'r1RN'.
Wilmington, N. C.,. January 29,1893.

FAST .LINE
Between Charleston and Columbia anaUpper

South Carolina and North Carolina
and Athens and Atlanta.
CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

GoNG WEsT. (GING East
No. 52. No.53.
*am *pm
6 35 Lv....Charleston-- A .1040
8 32 " ...Lanes............ " 840
943 " ...Sumter........ " 7 256
10655 Ar....Columbia.....LV. 610
Dm

2 " ..Newbrry...... * 4 18
1 3' " ......Clinton......" 330
251 " .....Greenwood.." 215
3'3 " ......Abbeville...... " 142

ann
552 " .....tea...."10
8 15 ".....Atianta........ " 830

pm am -
510 "..inbr..."1154

pm pm
435 "......Anderson..... " 1 15

650 "...SpartPburg" a
05 " ......As ".93,Daily.

Non*" 5d anBeson 15
Ton Mni.. 1

J.RK ..Spartanbu g" 10W
-_KHender-.onyll" 80...Asheville... ' 700gSE4 5 Solidtrains betwee hrS. C. Non,S. C.enCaes

26, 1892 5SN.Ass't Gen'i Pas-AgentNOR .SN, Traffic Manager.
No. 3b(3, Gen'1 Manager.
Daily
--4RD AIR LINE.-Short line to
61012 and Old Point, Va., and Coluinbia.51iune to Charleston, S. C. Effect'Jane
9-BOUND. SOUHQJe)

-735am exepAtlanta Daily.0pm y

n~l3m1v Athens ar; 545pm 665amn2Ipma Albrtn 1v40m 635am
2 6pm 'ar Greenw'd lv! 251pm 3 3s~i30nar Clinton ly 14 2p22nsm32Pm 17 Clinton ar; i3p
1 Pmarewbelvil2

m arProsperylv122.
103pm arCharlestonly 65a23pmararingtonlv. 12anpt12a"aWlm'gt'n lvfit l0p"4 8pmIar Chester ar;145am 12Oa5,4pmarC't'baJ'nar10f6m .1 3a
631pm ar Monroe 1lV10 00am 10 25p~00Opm ar Charlotte lvl 30Jam *4 On

1 ar Wilm'g'n lv;
a'sr Raleigh lvj 4*
arHendersonly, 21p

ar weldon lv
arPortsm'thlIVaa
.lIvWeidon(a)ar 12-O~arPeterbrly 1 10n a
arRlichmond Iv 1 0
*arWash'ton lv %
arBaltimorelv 3a

ar Philadel lv; .5a
arNewYorklv i

arNewYork lv;an
ar Philadel ly 1a
ar NewYork iv 116m

vPors'h() ar 800pm

ETN-DEi ALANT~A AN-
35ain~I

- ern Time.
20pmar Cliton lv 1d2>pm lV Clinton lv I *8i

0pmV Coutnba lv1 00am
except Sunday. tDailAtlantic Cosst Ln.5 eept Monday
New York. Philadeilpyh Lne

(w)Via Norfoilk andWas folk
t os.38ad a1rn ld whinrog

bufft ,epncay eten Atjlanta

rohcrtsti VbeTrens o. and4

roug V.SIHbTraedi ch an.CV.SINDER.rG *-JOHN C. Wl~lt.Gea)I~Iii~~~ager,GLOVEg, Div. Fas6. Agent, Atla~


